
ויבואו בני ישראל לשבר בתוך הבאים כי היה רעב
בארץ כנען ויוסף הוא השליט על הארץ...

(בראשית מב:ה-ו)

At times, things can look bleak and you are forced to
make a move that is difficult and takes a lot of effort.
Sometimes people have to take on new work to provide
for their families, others need to go to great lengths to
find shidduchim or medical treatment; there may be
instances when you have to take private lessons or even
switch schools in order to succeed. In all of these cases,
it is easy to become frustrated and annoyed with the
situation. But the פסוק mentioned above provides us
with the חיזוק required to deal with these instances.
The brothers came down to מצרים seemingly to find
food because “there was a famine in the land”. The
situation must have been dire. To have to pick up and
leave ארץ ישראל in search of sustenance cannot be
easy. Yet they felt compelled to do so. And in their
minds, this was the reason for their travels, as implied by
the words ''כי היה רעב בארץ''.
But, as the Bobover Rebbe, the קדושת ציון zy”a points
out, the words that follow seem out of sync with the
earlier words: “ויוסף הוא השליט, Yosef was the minister”
– what does that have to do with the famine? And why
do we need to be reminded of this fact, given that we
already knows יוסף’s status?
He answers with a beautiful but straightforward idea:
the brothers may have thought it was the famine pushing
them down to מצרים. But actually, there was a much
bigger, Divine plan that was unfolding: after all these
years they were due to reunite with יוסף and trigger גלות
which would eventually lead to the formation of מצרים
The famine was merely a means for making .כלל ישראל
sure this would happen.
This is something we need to be aware of at all times.
Frustrating situations may sometimes force our hand but
we have to realise there is usually a bigger picture that
we cannot see which can develop into a vital chapter in
our lives.
At the time of the חשמונאים one can only imagine the
levels of stress and frustration with the Greek onslaught.
But as things turned out, what resulted was the יום טוב
that continues to shine light into dark times and sustains
us throughout גלות. This is a message to take from the
Life might be annoying at times .חנוכה and from פרשה
but there’s always a plan: מה' מצעדי גבר.

על הניסים
 

On חנוכה and פורים we add an additional piece to
our ברכה of מודים. We express our special gratitude
for הקב''ה’s direct involvement in the world, ensuring
our survival against enemies who wanted to destroy
our נשמה and our גוף.

Why though do we say ועל המלחמות, implying that we
should thank הקב''ה for the wars? War may be
necessary, but why thank Hashem for them?

Rav Shimshon Refoel Hirsch זצ''ל explains that we
are thanking הקב''ה for the battles from which He has
allowed us to emerge victorious. It is דוקא through
fighting for our preservation that we come to truly
appreciate and treasure the values that had been in
such grave danger.

It was only as a result of the persecution we have
suffered that we realise that our survival is really a
gracious gift from Hashem and how it is actually a
huge privilege to be able to fight for כבוד שמים and
the values that we hold so dear.  
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Q: Why do we daven so
much for משיח to
come, especially on
?מעוז צור in חנוכה
A: The רמב"ם lists amongst
his י"ג עקרים anticipating
It’s the only thing .משיח
which involves anticipating
and not just belief.
Because the main goal of
is to implement the משיח
of creation which is תכלית
to bring about כבוד שמים to
this world.

If you look around the
world now there are
billions of people who deny
His existence and that has to
be intolerable to us because
that is the antithesis of the
Chanukah is a time we .בריאה
hope ‘ה will enlighten the
world with His Presence.

EMUNOH IN
THE PARSHA

Zmanim
קבלת שבת
London 3:38

Manchester 3:37

מוצאי שבת
London 4:51 (5:06 ר״ת)

Manchester 4:50 (5:04 ר״ת) ב ״ תשפ ו  ל כס ׳  ל ץ מק פרשת 

WEEKLY EMUNOH DIGEST FOR TEENAGE BOYSבס''ד

*DO YOU HAVE  HASHKOFOH QUEST IONS  AND ARE  LOOK ING FOR ANSWERS ?
TEXT US  AT 07878 1 58 547  BEG INN ING WITH THE  WORD ' CHAZUBONA I ' .

EMUNOH IN
THE SIDDUR



In the Bergen-Belsen concentration camp in
Germany during World War II, one of the inmates was
the Tchaba רב. In 1944 he told his fellow inmates:
“This year we are going to light a מנורה”. They
thought he was crazy; how could you light a מנורה in
a concentration camp, let alone find one?! 

Yet he didn’t give up. A few days before חנוכה, on
his way to work, he tripped over a mound. He noticed
something buried there and amazingly found oil,
cups and wicks! Sure that somebody else had buried
them there, he reburied the treasure and waited to
see if anyone would take it. On the first night of
having seen that no one had unearthed the ,חנוכה
spoils, he took them and lit מנורה that night and for
rest of the nights of חנוכה!

After the war, he met the Satmar רב who told him
that he had also been in Bergen-Belsen. The Satmar
recalled how bad he felt because he had buried רב
a מנורה in the ground but it never got used because
he was rescued a few days before חנוכה! The
Tchaba רב smiled in delight and told over the חנוכה
.of Bergen-Belsen נס
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